Length-weightparametersand condïtionfkctor
of two West African prawns
Udeme 1. ENIN (1)

The length-weight parameters and condition facfor of two West African prawns, Nematopalaemon hastatus
Aurivillius,
1898 and Macrobrachium macrobrachion Herklots. 1852, f rom the Cross River estuary, Nigeria, rvere
estimated. Weight growth in N. hastatus was found to be isometric, while that in M. macrobrachion L«as positively
allometric, indicating
that the latter species gets plumber as it grows larger. The implication
of these findings with
regard to the possibility
of applying
the conventional fish population
dynamics models ta the analysis of these shrimp
populations,
and also to the biological interpretation
of the parameters themselves, is discussed.
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RÉSUMÉ
RELATIONS

LONGUEUR-POIDS ET FACTEUR DE CONDITION CHEZ DEUXJREVETTES

D'AFRIQUE

DE L'OUEST

Des relations longueur-poids,
ainsi que le facteur
de condition, ont &Y estimés chez deux crevettes carides
d’Afrique
de l’Ouest, Nemat.opalaemon hastatus Aurivillius,
1898 et Macrobrachium
mac8robrachion Herklots,
1851, provenant de Festuaire de la Cross River, Nigeria.
Il y a isométrie de croissance en poids cl1ez.N. hastatus et allométrie positive chez M. maerobracbium, ce qui
indique que cette dernière espèce devient plus massive au fur et à mesure de sa croissance. La discussion porte sur
l’interprétation
de ces indices biologiques eux-mêmes et sur la possibilité d’utiliser,
dans le cas de ces deux crevettes,
les modèles classiques de dynamique,
habituellement
appliqués aux populations
de poissons.
MOTS CLÉS : Relations

longueur-poids

-

Facteur de condition -

INTRODUCTION
The lengt,h-weight relations (LWR) and its parameters are oft,en required in practical assessment of
stocks of aquatic species. PAULY (1993) listed several
stock-assessment Situat%ions when LWR may be

(1) Inslifufe of Oreunogrnphy, Ilniversitg
HPII.Hydrobiol. trop.

27 (2j : 121-127 (1994).
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needed. These include, (1) the conversion of length of
individual fish to weight, (2) est,imat.ing the mean
weight of the fish of a given length class, (3) conversion of growth equation for length into a growth
equation for weight, and (4) morphological comparisons between populations of the same species, or between species.

of Calnbar. P.JI.B. 1115, Caiabar, Nigeria.
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or when
However, in many such situations
attempting to compare some species, it is usually difficult to find the required LWRs in the literature
(PAULY, 1993). This situation is also t,rue for many
shrimp species important to the artisanal catch in
West africa. There is therefore the need t,o estimat,e
and document LWRs for these aquatic species. The
estimates may thereafter be incorporat.ed int.o a
database such as Fishbase (FROESE, 1990; PAULY
and FROESE, 1991) for easy access, retrieval and use
for any assessment work. This report aims at estimating the parameters of LWR and the condition
factor for Nemafopalaemon
hasfafus and Macrobrachof the Cross River estuary, Nigeium macrobrachion
ria.
The two shrimps selected for this study, the estuarine prawn (Nemafopalaemon
hasfafus) and the brackish river prawn (Macrobrachium
macrobrachion)
occur in West Africa from Senegal (20” N) t.o Angola
(16” S) (HOLTHUIS, 1980). N. hasfafus inhabits the
lagoons, estuaries and the coastal wat.ers (SAG~A,
1980), preferring river mouths of salinity upward of
15 %O (MARIOGHAE, 1980). M. macrobrachion
however is a freshwater shrimp, but like most members
it requires brackish
of the genus Macrobrachium,
wat.er conditions during the early life-history stages,
hence the adults migrate into the estuaries for
spawning (NEW and SINGHOLKA, 1985), where they
sustain a year-round fishery.
In most of its range of distribution, N. hasfafus is
of considerable importance to t,he artisanal flshery.
In Nigeria, it accounts for more than three-quarters
of the landings of the artisanal shrimp flshery in t,he
outer estuaries and near-shore marine waters (SIVALINGAM, 1968; FAO, 1969; ENIN ef al., 1991). Similarly, M. macrobrachion is an important target species of the artisanal fishery in t.he inner estuaries and
lagoons in Nigeria, constituting on the average 60 y0
of a11prawn landings in the flshery annually, and up
to 83 % of the catch during the rainy season
(MARIOGHAE, 1982, 1987). Dat,a on the total landings
of the different artisanal shrimp flsheries in Nigeria
are lacking. However in 1988, the combined total
landings of a11the artisanal shrimp fisheries in Nigeria was estimated at 48,000 tons (IFAD, 1988).

MATERIALS

AND METHODS

The samples of Nemafopalaemon
hasfafus used in
t.his study were obtained from the cat.ches of the
artisanal shrimp llshery at Inua Abasi, one of the
major shrimp landing beaches of the N. hasfafus
llshery in the outer estuary (Fig. 1) of the Cross
River. The samples were collec.ted in April and October 1988, involving a total of 440 shrimps. Carapace
Rrv. Hydrnbiol.

frop. 27 (2) : 121-127 (199$).

lengths (CL, from eye-socket to t.he mid-dorsal margin of carapace) were measured to 0.1 mm belbw,
while the weights were taken t.o 0.01 g. The carapace
length-weight
relationship
of N. hasfafus was established by least square regression of the logarithmit transformed version of the variables. The fitted
equat,ion has the form: W = a.CLb, where W =
Weight (g), CL = carapace length (mm), and a and
b = parameters.
The carapac.e lengt,h (CL) and total length (TL)
relationship was determined using measurements on
the 440 specimens of N. hafafus. Total lengt.hs (from
tip of rostrum to tip of t.elson) were measured to
1 mm below, while carapace lengths were taken as
indicated above. The lltted linear regression was of
the form, TL = a + b.CL.
Fulton’s condition factor (CF) of N. hasfafus was
calculated using the means of carapace length and
weight of 440 shrimps obtained above, and the following formula :
CF = w x 100
m
where W =
mean ungutted
weight (g) and
CL= mean carapace length (mm) of N. hasfafus
(PAULY, 1984; WOOTTON, 1992).
Macrobrachizzm
macrobrach;on
samples were
obtained at Nsidung Beach, Calabar (Fig. I), from
the landings of the artisanal fishermen, who fish in
the Upper reaches of the estuary, close to Calabar.
Samples for the length-weight relationship were collected in July and August 1992. Total length (TL)
was measured t.o 0.1 cm below, while the weight (W)
was measured to 0.1 g for a t.ot,al of 352 specimens of
the shrimp. The total length-weight relationship of
M. macrobrachion
was also estimated by transforming both variables logarithmically
and fitting a least
square regression. The resulting
equation was:
W = a.TLb, where W = weight (g) and TL = total
length (cm), a and b being parameters.
The samples for carapace length (CL) - total length
(TL) relationship of M. macrobrachion were obtained
in August and September 1992. Both total and carapace lengths were measured to 0.1 cm below for a
total of 593 specimens of t.he shrimp. The relationship was established by linear regression of the form,
TL = a + b.CL. Al1 the correlation coefficients (r)
obtained from the various linear regression analyses
were tested for signillcance using the Student’s
t-Test.
The means of total lenghts and weights of t.he
352 specimens of M. macrobrachion respectively were
used to estimate Fulton’s c.ondition factor (CF) for
the shrimp, using the formula:
CF = w -x 100
TL3
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1. - The Cross River estuary showing the sampling stations (0) : Inua Abasi Beach and Nsidung Beach (Calabar).
L’estuaire de la Cross River et les stations de prélèoement (0) :
Inua Abasi Beach et Nsidung Beach-(Calabar).
FIG.

mean ungutted
weight (g) and
where W =
m = mean total length (cm).
The exponents (b) of the two length-weight
relationships above were tested for departure from isometry (i.e. b = 3) using a bstatistic func,tion given in
SACHS
(1973) (see PAULY,
1984, p. 6) as follows :
t = s.d. (x)
-.-.
s.d. (y)

lb-31
G

m

where s.d. (x) is t.he standard deviation of the Log L
values, and s.d. (y) is the standard deviation of
Log W values, n is the number of shrimps used in
the computation, b is t.he estimated exponent of the
LWR and r2 is the coefficient of determination of the
R~U. Hydrobiol. trop. 27 (2) : 121-127 (19.91).

relationship. The value of b is different from 3 if t
calculated is greater than the tabled value of t. fo?
1984).
the degree of freedom, n - 2 (PAULY,

RESULTS
The logarithmic plot. of weight against. carapace
length for N. hasfafus is shown in figure 2. A significant linear relationship was established, with t,he
equation: W =.O.OOll CL2J2 (r2 = 0.895, t-Test,
P ~0.001, d.f. = 438), and t.he lengt,h-weight parameters estimated as a = 0.0011 and b = 2.92. t-statistic indicated that. the value of b of 2.92 is not sig-
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FIG. 2. - Carapace length (CL, mm)-weight
(W, g)
relat.ionship in Nemafopalaemon hastalus (n = 440 shrimps).
Relation entre la longueur de la carapace (CL, mm) et le poids
(U’, g) chez Nematopalaemon
hastatus (n = 440 individus).

Carapace length (CL, mm)-tot,al
length (TL, mm)
relationship
in N. hasfatus (n = 440 shrimps).
Relation entre la longueur totale (TL, mm) et la longueur de la
carapace (CL, mm) chez N. hastatus (n = 440 individus).

nificantly different from 3 and hence, the weight.
growth of N. hastatus
does not depart significantly
from isometric condition.
The means of carapace length and weight in the
440 shrimp specimens used, were 7.39 mm and
0.407 g, respectively. From these, a condition index
(CF) of 0.101 was obtained.
The total length-carapac.e length relationship of
N. haslatus is depicted in figure 3. The linear regression line was significant
(ra = 0.955, t-Test,
P<O.OOl, d.f. = 438) and had the form, TL = 6.88
CL - 9.37.
Figure 4 gives a graph of the log-transformed values of total length and weight of M. macrobrachion.
The regression line indicated a significant relationship (r2 = 0,96S, t.-Test, P<O.OOl, d.f. = 350) wit,h

the equat.ion: W = 0.0058 TL3.2*. However, t.he t
statistic revealed that t.he value of b = 3.28 is significantly different from 3, indicating that the weight
growth of M. maerobrachion
departs signifkantly
from isometry.
Among the 352 specimens of M. macrobrachion
used to compute the length-weight, relationship, a
mean weight of 1.54 g and a mean total length of
5.15 cm were obtained. These resulted in the condition factor (CF) estimate of 1.13.
Figure 5 shows the total length- carapace length
relationship
in M. macrobrachion.
The regression
indicated
a signifkant,
correlation
analysis
(r2 = 0.960, t-Test, P<O.OOl, d.f. = 591) bet.ween
the variables, giving the equation : TL = 1.58 +
3.38 CL.

Ren. I~ydrobiol.
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FIG. 4. -

Total length (TL, cm) - weight (W, g) relationship in
Macrobraehium
tnacrobrachion (n = 352 shrimps).
Relation entre la longueur totale [TL, cm) et le poids chez Macrobrachium macrobrachion
(n = 352 individus).

Total length (TL, cm)-carapace
length [CL, cm)
relationship
in M. macrobrachion (n = 593 shrimps).
Relation entre la longueur totale (TL, cm) et la longueur de la
carapace (CL, cm) chez M. macrobrachion
(n = S93 individus).

DISCUSSION

using the conventional
fish population dynamics
models, most of which assume isometry in fish and
invertebrate
growth (PAULY,
1984); or at least
results from such analyses must be used with caution
bearing in mind that the assumption of isometry in
the models is violated.
A characteristic of the lengt.h-weight relationship
in fishes and invertebrat.es is that the value of the
exponent (b) is 3 when growth in weight is isomet.ric
(without changing shape). If b value is different, from
3, weight growth is said to be allometric (fish changes
shape as it grows larger). Allometric growth may be
negative (b <3) or positive (b>3). Decrying the
general lack of adequat,e theory to guide research
and to formulate testable hypothesis on the LWR of
fish and aquatic invertebrates, PAULY (1993) stated

The exponent (b = 2.92) in the length-weight
equation of Nematopalaemon
hastafus
was not
significantly different from 3, indic,ating that N. hastaius of the outer Cross River estuary approximates
an isometric weight growth (BAGENAL
and TESCH,
1978). This condition had already been assumed for
the species with regards t,o growth analysis using von
Bertalanffy growth function (VBGF) (ENIN, 1994).
Conversely, the exponent (b = 3.28) of the lengthweight relat.ionship of Macrobrachium
macrobrachion
was significantly
different from 3, indicating that
weight growth of the species is allometric.. The
implication of this finding is that the dynamics of
M. macrobrachion
populations cannot be analyzed
I&V. Hydrobiol. trop. 27 (2j : 121-127 (1994).

FIG. 5. -
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that “there is no theory that tells us in which case
estimated h values cari he expected to he helow 3
(negative allometry) or ahove 3 (posit.ive allometry)”
(p. 26).
However, WOOTTON (1992) provides a rough idea
on t.his situat,ion, indicating that allometriç growth is
negat.ive (b ~3) if the fish gets relatively thinner as it
grows larger, and positive (b >3) if it gets plumber as
it grows larger. Thus some indication of t.he condition of fish in a population cari be obtained from the
length-weight
equation. In the particular
cases
conkidered here, results indicate that N. hastatus
does not change shape as it grows larger, while
M. macrobrachion
gets plumher as it grows larger.
Another characteristic
of LWR is that where
weight growth is isometric (b = 3), the parameter (a)
cari be interpreted as the c,ondition factor of the flsh
by multiplying it. by hundred (i.e. CF = a.lOO), but if
h is not equal to 3, the value of (a) cesses to be an
index of condition (PAULY, 1984) and cannot be
interpreted biologically.
In the present analysis,
i-statistic has confirmed that the estimated b value
of 2.92 for N. haslatus did not depart signifkant,ly
from 3. It is little wonder therefore that the use of
parameter (a) as an index of condition for N. hastatus
(i.e. CF = 0.0011 x 100) gives a value of condition
(0.11) which is quite similar to the estimated value of

Rw. Hydrohiol.

trop. 27 (2) : 121-127 (1994)

Fulton’s condition factor (CF = 0.101) obt.ained from
mean length and mean weight in sample.
In the case of M. macrobrachion,
positive allometric growth was indicated such that the parameter (a) when mult.iplied
by hundred
(i.e.
0.0058 x 100) gives a value (0.58) which is quite different from the estimated value of Fulton’s condition index (CF = 1.13) obtained from mean length
and mean weight in sample. Thus the value of the
parameter (a) cannot be an index of condition for
M. macrobrachion
and cannot be interpreted in biological terms.
The high and signiflcant correlation between carapace length and total length in the two species of
shrimp indicates that either of the variables is suitable for establishing length-weight relationship for
hoth species.
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